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Special Sale of Ready-to-We- ar Garments
53 .

At THE LEADER
Commencing Saturday,

until after Christmas.
We offer our entire stock of Ladies' Suits, Coats, Dresses, Skirts, Furs, Silk Petticoats, Ladies1 Misses'

and Children's Raincoats, in fact everything in the line of women's ready-to-we- ar Garmentson our second

floor must be sold, no matter what the cost may be to us.
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CITY AND COUNTY NEWS

T. V. Cox wont to Kearney Saturday

to transact business for several days.

Mrs. Carl Llntz lias accepted a po-

sition as saleslady- - In tho McVlcker

mllllnory shop.

Mrs. Mary Baker lins returned from
Council Bluffs whore sho visited rel-

atives for a week.

Mrs. N. A Bonham and (laughter

Alta spent Sunday as tho of

Sutherland relatives.

Mrs. Ilarrv Cramer loft Sunday
morning for Omaha and Kansas City

to visit for a couplo of weeks.

Mrs. P. A. Mellon, of Omaha, ar

rived horo Saturday evening to visit

with Mr. and Mrs. Dan Roberts for a

few days.

Mrs. Arthur Slvcrs and baby wont

in evening after vis

utn with lmr mother Mrs.n " -

Thompson

27

aHrs Mildred Plzor. of Grand Is
Is oxpocted horo this week to

make in extended visit at tho Julius
Plzor iiomo.

CHHP1C

Omaha

land,

Frank Lowoll returned Saturday cV--

oning from Mason City, Iowa where

ho was callod last week by tho death
of a relativo.
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We have placed all our Ladies" Suits in two lots.

--Your of any Suit in this qq
Lot for

Lot 2 Your of any Suit in Q Q
this lot for

Ladies' Black Zibeline Coats, worth $12.00 and cheap at that gy Qg
price, sizes 16 to 44, will be sold during this sale for

Ladies Plush Coats sizes 16 to 46, lined with the best of satin 1 O 48regular price $17.50, sale price

$25.00 Salt's Plush Coats, lined with Skinner's satin, a gar- - gig A&
ment that is high class, sale price

er ent uis
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Bjdc. 4th, and Continuing
Bargains that Real.

LADIES' SUITS.

Choice $Q
choice

Ladies' Coats.

On all the Following:
count

Ladies' Fancy Coals, Ladies' Dresses and Skirts,

Vjiiiictren voais, lvxiaoo

Children's Raincoats,

A

Ladies', Misses' and Children's Furs, Wa
Silk and Satin Underskirts, Ladies Waists, m

f Ladies', Misses' and Children's Muslin and Outing Gowns.

Twenty Per Cent Discount all Ladies' Silk Waists.
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Here your opportunity buy suitable and serviceable Christmas gifts for lady rela

tives and friends prices that cannot duplicated North Platte elsewhere.

These Prices Cash. Alterations on Garments tree.

guests

Saturday
William

Ogalalla, spent
Bowkor.

O'Connell returned
latter week Arthur
whero nursing patient
sovoral weeks.

Wllbor Winqulst,
Brady, spent whllo

enrouto westorn points. They
Saturday evening.

Christmas books ready
Inspection. largo

leading books.
Rlnckor Book Drug

Zonda dancing Issued
Invitations series

dances uojd
house evening.

Edward Stltzor, Ogalalla,
turned Saturday evening
visiting Harman.
ladles former schoolmates.

Rhodes Harvey
Thcodoro Saturday evening
Omaha mako homo.

employed
carpoutor.

danco Friday evening
Yeoman Lloyd

houso successful
Joyablo affair. Stamp orchestra
furnished music.

J If P

Scott, Grand Island,
Sunday evening

Drake.

Lanyon returned
urday evening Bhort

eastern

Blrdlo Kojnharoff
Crawford Sutherland, married
Saturday afternoon County Judge
French.

Charles Osborno
homestead 'Wyoming

sovoral months down Sun-

day visit.

numbor peoplo
merly resided Wallace attended
ituneral Robblns
which there yesterday.

present
merly owned Major Walkor north

town, forty sweet
clover Which threshed
bushels

Methodist ladles
bazaar Howo
Malonoy window Deccmbor Thoro

great varloty fancy work,
many good things

school girls
banquet RItnor Saturday
ovonlng, December 11th, honor

team. program
being arranged.

'V.&

W. C. Rtnor has sold to Oco. II.
Pnyno 140 acres of land northwest of
town for a consideration of $5,000.

Tho land Is undor tho BIrdwood ditch
and a portion of it Is in alfalfa.

Mrs. M. V. Mitchell received a draft
last week for $1,000 from tho L. O. T
M. in payment of tho policy held by
tho late Mrs. Mary Ncary. Paymont
was mado ono week after tho proof
of dentil was sent In.

F. E. Barber, formerly proprietor
of tho North Side meat market, ia
spending a few days hero on business
this week. Mr. Barber Is now located
In Omaha in concession work. Ho Is
accompanied by his sister Mrs. W. C

Illchter, of Lincoln.

Leonard Robinson received a letter
yesterday from John Irwin, who for
six months has been with tho British
expeditionary forco In Salonlca
Greece Ho states that ho hopes to re
turn hero in a short time.

The Assembly club was entertained
Friday afternoon by Mrs. Wnltor
Esholman and Mrs. Claronco Dustln
at tho homo of tho former. Thoro was
a largo attendance. After tho business
mooting a threo course lunch was
served. Tho out-of-to- guests woro

Miss Jennlo Cox of Sutherland and
Miss Ora Godden, of Logan, Iowa,

I'EG 0' MY HEART.

Whon a piny of real human Interest
that nppcnls to tho masses tis well as
the classes, Is scheduled for presontn- -

tlon In this city It Is a pleasure to an-

nounce its comlngvand oncourngo our
theatregoers to patronlzo It. In thin
Instnirco tho commendation goes for
tho engagement of Oliver Morosco's
play of charm "Peg 0 My Heart,"
which comes to tho Keith theatro Mon
day evening, Dec. 13th.

Probably no play produced on tho
stngo In tho past docado has created
bo much favorahlo discussion from
people In nil walks of llfo as Hartley
Manner's Interesting comedy. This has
been emphasized most conclusvcly by
tho largo nttondnnco accorded this at
traction, when last presented horo.
The nctlon of tho play which takes;

j

place In England, tells of n llttlo caro- -

lessly raised Irish girl, Who, whon she'
Is transplanted Into an aristocratic'
homo of unknown relatives, meets
with a chilly recoptlon. She Is

and tolerated simply for tho
Incomo they dorlvo through her; a
legacy loft her by) tho will of) n
wealthy uncle, sho finally overcomes
their dislike, and wins for herself a
titled husabml

Kitty O'Connor who Manager Mor--

rosco considers ft "Peg" In real llfo,

has tho title rolo and ho has sur
rounded her with n. cast of "typca" for
tho Manner's comedy

Tlicro Is now $500,000.00 going out
of North l'latte nnnually for llfo insiir- -

mice. .Vihy not keep part of this at
home; by buying n policy In the fidel-
ity Life, which will lmvo Its Home
Office In North l'Intto tho first of the
year.

Mrs. James Jensen, of Rawlins, for-

merly of this city, who Is visiting her
sister Mrs. Fred Marti and other rela-

tives will romnin hero until Christ
mas.
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TBAIN HAUL OF 1911

COMPARED WITH 1691.

To lmvo hauled the. traffic of 1914

with the average train of 1894 woull
have required running 1,GOO,000,000

trains miles instead of 038,000,000, or
ICO per cent more thnitthb train mil-

eage actually run it) j?l4. Even tho
average loading of 307.8 tons In 1904

would have required running 930,000,-00- 0

train miles in 1914 Instead of G3S,-000,0-

In 1894 tho railroads of tho
United States handled 80.33G.000.000

tons of freight one mile and In 1914

a total of 288,319,000,000 tons ono

mile. This 1h nn Increnso of 2B9 per
cent, but It was handled with only 42

per cent moro train miles. The 1914

ton mllengo represents nn Increase of
05 per cent over that of 1904, which
was 174,022,000,000, but It required an
Increase of only 12.5 per cent In train
miles, snys tho Hallway Ago Gazette.

Tho avorogo cost of operation per
train mllo for all trains, as shown ny

tho interstate commorco commission
roports, was $1.31 in 1904 and $1.77
In 1914. Tho cost per train mllo In
frolght-scrvl- co Is considerably higher
than tho avorngo for both freight and
passcngor service. Whllo It Is Impos-

sible to state exactly tho cost of oper-

ation for a. freight train mllo It Is

evident that n saving of 9G2.000.000

train miles means a saving of hun-

dreds of millions of dollars annually
In operating expenses.

Attornoy and Mrs. Byron Oberst,
lato of Chicago, nro visiting relatives
In Omaha, while onrouto horo to mnko
their homo. Tho formor has talcan a
parlncrshlp In tho Muldoon law

EXCHANGES
Ono section of land, fenced, well ami

windmill, part, broken, only 12 miles
from North Tint to, to trmlo for good
residence In North l'latte. What lmvo

joul BKATT & GOODMAN.
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Kitty O'Conner as VPEG" in "PEG O' MY HEART" at the
Keith Theatre Monday, December 13th.
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1 he Kewarci
of Careful
Attention

There's no accident about
successful cattle raising.
Good buildings arc a first
essential.

A wdl-nlann- cd cattle barn soon pays for itself. Yo;i

can almost see the difference in the condition of your

stock. It is one more safe-guar- d against loss from disei c.

In planning your cattle bam, you naturally have prob-

lems of your, own to take into consideration. The si;:-.-- ,

location, and interior arrangement must be adapted to

your needs.
Instead of putting up a separate building you might

find it better to build an addition to your present barn

equipment. In any event you will consider the con-

venience to yourself and your hired help of having a

building of ample size.

Talk it over with us. We want to help you decide

upon the one best building for your purpose.

W. W. BIRGE CO.


